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iiorY, wis inaccounble, But-GCM
purposes for ler4pd me and tIhe wojl
can sec, tise r-est.me musC trust iiithil

You Neill fifid a good nian>' changes
noue of thens e<l gnev yout,'or nia
Chat as>' of your work has be<rt'andor
con"ir~ 50 fat as 1 know theni, 1 havi
ing in tise diret tUne of your omen vie'
of mission seorl, 1 cannot nase menti
taiLa.. Thczý have. beçu n.!ec has
pr-cachers, and <cacheis, ýbat on tise
nunîber is larger <han mehen you were
or - three nese scisool bouses have bc
All tise village scisools secte continued,
seel or 6o interruption at a tume, al~

fafnine. snd sght am ew ols bave b
notwithstaD(fn*îg tise fam in ,e. My .fiel
flot brolcen up, tise preacisers swre~ ail
posts, and sul4erd with and comfrnied
Tise famine wsea a great trial ta tise
gnodl test, bat ver>' feme feli away..
handled Rs. s 0,000, sud iselped 5,ooo
poor, 500 farmera ta seed grain, and 5
dig eut old meelîs <mele used for icrigat:
besides giving piles of cloti. Nome a
about spirtual matters. Since Nov
over 300 have been baptized."

I hope thousands aie now coming,
Mr. Nemehaîl mrote <bat tise great ài
Ongole commenced, about wisich,
sentes, tisat in six -weeks over 8,700 ha
tizcd, and that ise expected 5.000 mou
tise cloue aftie year. Ten years ago
WCtC flot 100 Telugu Cististiaus, Cih
alinoî ais nisu> communiicants as ti
Ontario and Québec in Baptist chut
seent es cheveu years since. And
corne whio do not believe in Foreign
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OUR INDIAWSTATIO

Rev. R. Sanford sentes jul>' io. Tis
bership connected meuh our Mission ai
at ibis date, is 40. Tise>' are distribute
Bimlipatam, 8; Vizianagrani. 28 ; jej

We are endeavoorng to do our pi
funds for Chijatian seork in our mids
write certain>' concemmng tise bretisi
pardy Jejpore District. Bat thîs il c
have futnmised lests for tiseir bouse of
kept it ini repair at considerable expeî
considering tiseir fewness and poverty

Tise brethren at Vizisnagram haver
themielves snd their firiende during
172, snd mn 1877, rUpees 202. Thtis
expended for incidentaI expenses and
n'evolcnt seorhrs in tise tosen, and in s
members who seere in need.

At Binilipatara tise money raised
par-poses during tise Isea yeats past is
We believe in thse importance of culti
tian benevolence mn mission fields.
some inquirers. A fese cases sre ofd
We expect tise Lord seili bning nian>' in
dom from tliese parts.

On thistC inst. Cseo young men of
frora a village about 40'niiles distant tî
selves mnder our care and protection,
the principles of Christianit>'. Tise>
siacere, taked fir-cI>, and s0 far as se
ascertain, sere hoitest. Tise> isad o
bocok tif Genesis. wisich tise>' hsd obrai
porteur frora Chicacole. Tise>' iad
wisole Bible. After keeping <hemn Scortversirg witis <hem respectlng ise
Kingdomn, 1 gave <hem tise'Nese Te
tract, 1,Come <o Jcus," sud sent th
read; telling then ta corne again aitCh
montis. This tisey promised <o do.

To me it is s matter oif r-cgr-et tisat
building comes upisu mè nos. 1 is a
vo have upon, one's mind, and Cakes
But we ar-e gready> in need of missi

Ir.S mç we tion. WIiile writing, l' amn sitting in my bandyoa .
ma.,- nder a temporsry shed on our lot, and arn over-

bit I Éope seeing the work of thirsy-siz coolies. The site fe TJue twe0tý,.sevcpit annual ,nwting- f thse B.
ie >iou feel our Miàsioi~ lgotuscéi -oi a central, ightly itbd ,4Coeni, êIgn oth* ',Province of

n«: On thse comrnîndin, position. lis sire is at lest oneaud entro wil thi ykr ehl nbrsîod.lr
ebéen iork-) a half acres;, Thse probable cost of Out premises the sac b ripningon tIhe 4IÉ oct& .

as snd plas will be at lea.st rupees 9000. The Women'i Missioiary Socicty,'iiatiin.,the
on nany àe- limita of tise Convention, wiIl hold. .a second
ges in thse COCASUDA. a.ta etn u9iesm lc, ntefcuo

mhltlel -ittt tvoei S. MeLamin Ca lItm enpl etigi teoway.,nItea.tmo
mere, an wo*.COAADAg.5, 88 of Wednesday, the i th in .st....icr, ad to CCANDAAtI. 1, 178. On the evcuing of thse following day, Oct. sytis,~en ercted. Mis. Claxton writes, wishing to know about thse the annual Platform Missionary Meeting will lake
with only a girls' quartera, whether tisey are being put up or place, when .it isa expect .ed th .at ti7e 'WoiièùïSi.
(t/arr'reh i'/' fot 1 amn vesy aorry indecd te say Chat, they are ciety will be ably represtentedl by Rev.j D. King

ee :atd no; beipg- put up. .Tihe case stands in iis way - of Yorkville, Q ut. -

Id WOtk ' a m fanraurer of tl~ e ùîssio~n Ail mniôys c9me Miy tise Soirit of 'teMaster;.-.in' aneaeca
kept at their into rny banda and- I arn responsible for them. manner, guide ansd control the councils; and dé-
their people. Bro. Carrne expects his salary cacis montis. Bro. libérations of <bis Convidton, id Iha if teri
Christiansa Craig must be paid too. We must live also; mec donc may redound to tlie honoiar and glory ot God.

begIarhavd cansot get credit here as at home. 1 must <p *>.O4TCAC
o egrso an bil o axs e &Q., when <bey corne due, or df:0Ne Woncn'
ingtelaond totes dDmeo our. society ta gone. Our preacs- Thse second annual meeting Wmel
word or tsvo erc'tachers and colporteurs must be paid in order Baptist Missionary Society, (wit îî -the, limita of

Chat they may get food, or tise work ,nui stop. thse Convention eust), was held ie,:he,priour of
'ember 25 th No morte> cornus on for general work. No St. Catherine St. Churcis, Montreal, .on Friday,

as ir is since money, or ver>' hatle, for niissionaries salaries-it September 2 7th, at * p.os. -

igatiserrng at is ail spcified. Most of ît frora the Women's The President, Mm. T. J. Claxton, occupied the
Boards. Nome tise question with me is, wisat ihail chair. Thse meetingwas opened iviti tise usual devo-

Mrt. Clough 1 do with tbis money ? Shall 1 build tise dormi. tonal exercises,after which tlie ReodngSce
mibe a>tories and girls' quartera, and storp missionaries' Cary was called upon to rcad minutes of lat annual

te belote tise salaries and mission mork; or shall 1 postpoue tise meeting; these meere adopted, wlîen tise Recor-diug
mehere tisere the building snd go on witls tise mission? I chose Secretax>' pnôceeded with glving a report of worc

crc aie ti0w tise later alternative. Did 1 do right or wrong ? camred on bytise Ladies' Executive Board during <lie
her- were inm k môw tise ladies in Montreal will be disappointed, paat ycar, showing the- number ôf Boarffmeednfgs
ties then ar and tise> have good ressont to be. They have iseld, 6-4 quarterly, 2 special; numberof ladies coin-

etheeaedonc nobly and have been but poorly requited for posing thse Board, indluding officers 18 ; number
rfma5xona. it. Some feai that tise> milI get discouraged and of. ladies meho have attended 5 ; largest atten<lance
Trsrr'Àvs. give up; but 1 have an ides that tise Montreal 12 ; simallest attendance 6 ; average attendance

ladies mill i e superior ta, even titis almoot tesson- 8$1. There were also two public meetings, one a
able feeling, and give their means, even if it is Ladies' public meeting held in St. Catherine St

'NS. diverted, for a time, to other purposes than they Churcis, December 6th, r877, snd a public meet-
intended: 1 arn deepl>' gnieved for them, but tried ing held in First Baptist Churcis, March 7th, 1878.
to do mehat 1 considered right in thse matter. To Tise Corresponding Secretar>', Mis. M. W. Allo-

e total mcm- put up these buildings 1 risked my> healtis another way, repgrted work carried on with esmesusess
Bimlipatam, year in India-risked i snd r-uined it. We have snd zraI b>' the varions circles meitis which sce bas
d as followb : flot been starving, as Mms Clsston supposes. Tise so indefatigabl>' corresponded, reading several
Ypore, 4. Lord would isot allow that. We have issd out letters proving that tise luire of work for *tise iseatisen
at in raising bread given us, and our meter isas been sure. But is on thse increase. Tis is very encouraging to thase
L. 1 cannot it mess s question of dormmories, or mission work who two years ago started the work in great fear
en at Kota- onl>'. snd trembling, looking to Himu who alone could
r-ain :They 1 would like to know wietier this is ssrîsfactory bless sucis feeble efforts; and He has blcssed in-
worship, snd as far as 1 ara conccmned, else 1 shail be iraid to deed.
tee for them, show my face in Montreal. Mis. Allov-ay, alsô read a deeply inter-esting

Tise girls' school is progressing about as usual. )citer [rom NMr. McLaurin, which memîl bc publi5hed
saised among There are betwcen 6o and 7o girls obtaining a, in tise Bapt uc' and tise Mfisuiorwry ,Lurk.
t876m, rupees good education, especially in the WVord of God, is.at, thougi flot leait in importance, came tise

money was which is able to make themt mise unto salvation, report of tise Treasurer, Miss Green, whlscis rcad as
Ivanious be- chrougis faîtis whicis is in Christ Jesus. Tise need follomes: First Baptist Charch, Momtreal, and Young

;sisting some wmll be always the sanie aY long a.s thcy aie under Reapers, $128.81i; Olivet Churci circle $z îo.2 t
tise dominion of sin, cîpecisîlly tise ripeurd seed St. Cathserine St. Cisurcis circle $98. 8,; Kingston

for religious of sin, whichism idolatry. $6 5 ; Perths $42 ;Dalesville $24 ; l3rockville $17;
flipees r3o. [%Ve regret being unable tisis meurs to publisa Sawyerville $15 Breadaîbane $13,30 ; lutt'cncss

vating Chris- tis, hiol, of Mr. McLaurin's letter Co the Montreal $6; Ottawa $i5; Miss Geldard, for iseathen
There are ladies. Tise r-est wilI be given ofin-D'. onersion in. MStew realsoo $r.9; ineeat

cep itetest. TOiSof seoe $10; Mr Stwnt ood $r9; proced
to Hs Kig- TN.I.48cts. Total $598,44.
Tise Canadiars Bapiil of tise 26 Sept, publishes DisituacNmscs.-To-Rev. J. McLaurin. $501

caste came a long and interesting letter from Mr. Currie, in cash in bat $97-.- Total $598-44
oplace theni: wiici, alter ïgiig an account of Tuni, and tl4e After giving s short address, tise Preaident called
and ta learn surroundingAounry, with its inhabitant8, sud de- on tise Nominating Commictee, sebo nominated tise
seemed quite scribing tise difficulties inseparable froni openmmg a foilowing as officers for tise enîuing yvar: President,
wece sUe to nest arion ' -. says "-Omit pr-dent dmvcling-ptace M rs. T'. J. Claxtori ; Vice-Presidents, Mns. Gordon,

nly read tise is a imaîl uungalow, connected witis an indigo fac- Mrs. Munro, Mrs. Campbtell ;Corresponding
ned of a Col- tory. Tise isouse. whmcis we occupy rent-free, is Secretary, Mrq. M. W. Alloîray; Recording Secre-
not sccu tise raCher ineonvemient; but mec rn-e making mr antwer tary, Mm N, S. Porteous; Trensuter, Miss Green;
-o dsys, and a,? jaempurary' abode, Cîmiil s house for tise mission Esecutim-e Comniîtee, Mesdames G. B. Muir, Ayer,
ihings of tise can be erected. We hope ta commence building Whitiam, H. Wadswortis, Bentley, Leeming, lier-
stament and soon." ring, Smitis, Kennedy, McLaren, Labdon, R. Tutu-
cm home to bull, Mîshes Hill, Munro, aud Muir; .Auditors,
e end of one IN.s r-ecently publisised book, called 'IA Voyage Mis. Davis, Miss Mir.

in tise Suibea,, tise sritet, speaking of japan, These were duly elected, tie Fsecutive Board
tise work of mentions tlîat many Buiddhist temples issd bers by open vote.and tise other officers b>' ballot..

serionîs tising closed, and that speculators meere buyîng up their After the election of ofilcers, aur rc.elected
mucis time. fine bronze bellC, aud sending tiscîi to England 1ta, President, Mrs. T. J. C1Iitom, called' mpan Miss

on premises be coined into pennmes and half-pennies. -Muir ta gîve tise ressîr of conference iseld by her


